Summary. This article focuses on the concept of 'accident neurosis', popularised by neurologist Henry Miller in studies published in 1961. It aims to realise two goals. First, it introduces Miller's concept of accident neurosis to the broader history of trauma-to a field, that is, more preoccupied with military traumata and clear-cut psychiatric aetiologies. Secondly, I use Miller's studies, and the considerable legacy they created, to reflect on how historians of trauma construct historical narratives, asking whether there is sufficient appreciation of the ways in which events seem to leak into or retroactively animate one another.
Introduction
'Litigation neurosis', 'post-concussional syndrome' and 'compensation-itis' were the various labels employed by twentieth-century physicians to the cluster of traumatic sequelae that followed traffic and industrial accidents-symptoms which ranged from headaches, dizziness and mood changes, to restlessness, insomnia, depression, anxiety, gastric disturbance, social withdrawal or lack of appetite, libido or concentration.
1 Such symptoms, contemporaries observed, bore an inconstant relationship to the severity or site of an injury, only ever occurred in situations where compensation was payable and did not improve until a monetary claim had been settled. 2 The thinking ran that post-accident symptoms were exaggerated or prolonged by the sufferer through an unconscious wish for financial recompense-a desire, doctors lamented, that was immanent to the systems of compensation and insurance that emerged in the twentieth century.
3 Indeed, such was the conclusion of neurologist Henry Miller in a study that formed the basis of the two Milroy Lectures he gave at the Royal College of Physicians of London in accident neurosis, for the focus of this analysis is not the history of occupational health, but the history of trauma. 9 Although the former may make claim to accident neurosis, this article follows contemporary medicine in locating the disorder alongside a wide range of traumatic sequelae, including traumatic hysteria, neurasthenia, shell shock and railway-spine. 10 In so doing, this article agitates for a broadening of the historical study of trauma beyond the two disorders that, more often than not, act as its bookends-shell shock and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).
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The centrality of these two disorders to the historical study of trauma is now beginning to be questioned. 12 Yet earlier studies by Ralph Harrington and Tracey Loughran have already warned of the detrimental effect of having PTSD as the expressed or implied end-point of historical research. They argue that it has allowed present-day psychiatric thinking to set the agenda. For example, with respect to the traumatic sequelae of nineteenth-century railway-accidents (dubbed 'railway-spine' by contemporaries), Harrington validly criticises the teleology informing certain studies, in which railway-spine has been co-opted into a broader narrative about the rise of psychological theories of trauma. So as to ease comparisons with other traumatic disorders, Harrington shows, railway-spine has been misrepresented by historians as a psychological disorder. 13 A similar point is made by Loughran in respect of shell shock. She identifies in historical studies of it and the First World War a presentist assumption in which shell shock is regarded as fundamentally psychiatric, with contemporary physiological understandings of traumatic breakdown thereby portrayed as wrong or diversionary. According to Loughran, this stems from an implicit acceptance of present-day thinking on PTSD and the psychiatric aetiology of traumatic disorders. Conceiving of shell shock as a psychological disorder may make the disorder more amenable to genealogies of PTSD, she argues, but it also forecloses other areas of historical research.
Furthermore, although accident neurosis was widely debated in twentieth-century medical and legal circles, I have encountered few references to the concept within published sources relating to industrial medicine, nor am I aware of any substantive discussions of it by trade unions.
The use of shell shock and PTSD as beginning and end of the historical narrative is just as prevalent in studies that elide them together (e.g. as different names for the same universal response to trauma) as they are in historical studies that acknowledge the differences between them, such as The arguments advanced by Harrington and Loughran are, in my view, compelling; they serve as my principal interlocutors in pushing the history of trauma beyond shell shock and PTSD. Indeed, as Loughran explains with respect to the former, it matters the way historians conceptualise past traumatic disorders, as 'it affects how shell shock [or any other disorder] is fitted into other historical narratives, including the histories of twentieth-century war, medicine, psychiatry, and psychology '. 15 This article extends this critique one stage further, arguing that interest in PTSD has not only led to what Harrington and Loughran identify as misunderstandings of railwayspine and shell shock, but also a preoccupation with psychiatric and military traumata more broadly. 16 Hence why certain traumatic disorders sit outside the remit of historical study: consider, for example, why there are so many histories of shell shock and PTSD, but so few on traumatic disorders associated with non-military settings or which possess an ambiguous aetiology (e.g. whiplash or post-concussion syndrome). 17 Furthermore, it is my contention that the teleology Harrington and Loughran identify has not only created blind-spots in terms of what we include within the historical narrative, but has also shaped how we tell that narrative-encouraging historians to represent the development of medical thinking as a chronology of events, but thereby over-looking how that chronology is upset by those events to retroactively bleed into, catalyse or animate one another.
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This brings me back to Henry Miller, accident neurosis and the two-fold task of this article. First, through a study of contemporary medical publications, it aims to introduce Miller's conceptualisation of accident neurosis to the history of trauma, to a field more preoccupied with clear-cut aetiologies and affinities with PTSD. 19 Their popularity came a decade later, as physicians sought to replicate Miller's study with new groups of claimants. The significance of Miller's work soon implicated it in multiple debates within the medical press-about post-concussional syndrome, malingering, iatrogenesis-which I want to account for with reference to a changing epistemological context. But I also argue that the Milroy Lectures were, in part, a cause of this intellectual shift-that Miller's work became popular because of both the impact of the past on the present, in creating momentum, but also the way in which the present over-coded the past, as physicians continuously returned to, and re-animated, the Milroy Lectures in the decades following their publication. In so doing, this article conceives of the history of trauma not as a chronology, but as a composition of co-extensive layers, that seep into, colour and catalyse one another.
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Through this, I aim both to locate Henry Miller's concept of accident neurosis within the history of trauma, but also encourage a rethink about what models of time and causality historians activate in narrating that history. I develop this argument across the seven remaining sections of this article, the first three of which give an overview of the Milroy Lectures, of Miller's faith in statistics and of the follow-up study he first reported on in 1965. I then pivot to a commentary on the immediate and subsequent long-term influence of Miller's study of accident neurosis, drawing attention to the new-found faith in statistics that the Milroy Lectures encouraged and the effects of that on how medics reread Miller's work. My conclusion returns to my opening remarks on the history of trauma, and reflects on what historians include within that history and of how they choose to narrate it.
The Milroy Lectures and the Archetypal Case of Accident Neurosis
The basis of Miller's 1961 follow-up study derived from a somewhat convoluted collection of medico-legal claimants. He offered general, anecdotal observations on traumatic sequelae based on his experience of examining around 4,000 claimants over a 12-year period. This was complemented with more specific statistical data on the prevalence of neurosis with recourse to two further groups of claimants-200 consecutive patients with accident-related head injuries, whom Miller had personally examined between 1955 and 1957, and a second group of 50 'unselected' claimants who had presented to Miller with 'disabling nervous symptoms' during examination and consequent settlement of their case. 21 The content of the Milroy Lectures stemmed from these three datasets, with qualitative evidence abstracted from the 4,000 claimants, and quantitative findings derived from the groups of 200 and 50 claimants. It was through a study of these three datasets that Miller concluded that cupidity was the principal cause of the prolongation of traumatic sequelae, that nervous symptoms were often elaborated by the claimant's psychology. 'Accident Neurosis' and Its Sequelaethem, noting that the majority (152) were male, mostly aged between 20 and 60 (the average age was 42), coming almost equally from industrial and traffic accidents (106 from the former; 94 from the latter) and that they came from a wide range of social backgrounds ('from unskilled labourers to the peerage'). 22 It was with reference to this group of 200 subjects that Miller quantified the prevalence of neurotic sequelae. He identified 47 of them as having 'gross and unequivocally neurotic complaints', a further 22 as suffering from post-concussional syndrome with some neurotic overlay and an additional nine as showing symptoms of endogenous depression; of the remaining 122, Miller found one case of traumatic delirium/schizophrenia following severe head injury, and another 34 with organic impairment of intellect or personality.
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The 47 claimants with gross neurotic symptoms were used by Miller to provide another statistical breakdown of the prevalence of traumatic sequelae-out of the 47, he noted, claimants were twice as likely to have suffered injury in industry rather than on the road, and were also twice as likely to be male. It was with reference to the 47 neurotics, furthermore, that Miller introduced one of several statistical inferences that provided the foundation for his lectures. He emphasised what he identified as an inverse relationship of physical injury to the severity of psychiatric symptoms: 31 per cent of patients without skull fracture nevertheless presented with nervous sequelae, whereas only two out of 25 of those with compound skull fractures ever complained of neurotic symptoms (one of whom was a 'lifelong hypochondriac' anyway). Indeed, 42 per cent of the patients who were never actually unconscious presented with traumatic sequelae (this was against 14 per cent of all unconscious patients). Meanwhile, 37 per cent patients with post-traumatic amnesia (PTA) of less than 15 minutes developed neurotic sequelae, against just three out of 48 who had PTA of over 72 hours.
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Miller's statistics were of particular note, I want to suggest, and a contrast with the studies published before 1961. 25 Many of these were similar to the Milroy Lectures in that the author drew upon patients whom he had encountered during medico-legal examination. 26 Yet there were few statistical studies of the incidence of traumatic seque- Take, for instance, the length of time taken off work, and the relationship between it and the severity of injury. Although an inverse relationship had previously been advanced by physicians, few had provided any substantive evidence in support of it. In his study, however, Miller was able to show a statistical correlation, where the less severe the injury the greater the chance of occupational disablement. So, on average, 31 neurotics had taken six months off work post-accident (despite only nine of this group losing consciousness for longer than an hour). By way of contrast, the average length of disablement was just under four and a half months for patients with compound skull fractures but no neurotic sequelae. Miller made a similar point with respect to post-concussional symptoms, and it was again through the use of statistics that he claimed to be able to demonstrate another inverse relationship between the severity of post-concussional symptoms (as reported by the claimant) and the presence of organic aetiology (as deduced by the physician). Miller undertook a comparison of two datasets, both drawn from the original series of 200 consecutive head injuries. First, he noted that 73 of the 200 patients complained of post-concussional symptoms following closed head injury (e.g. headaches, dizziness, failure to concentrate, etc.). Nine out of 22 patients with compound fractures made similar complaints. Yet none of the compound fractures displayed symptoms indicative of a 'neurotic superstructure' (e.g. insomnia, depression, anxiety or self-pity). In contrast, 22 of the 73 patients with closed head injuries complained of neurotic sequelae and, in some cases, that their symptoms were failing to improve or were worsening by the time of their second or third examination.
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It was this relationship between injury and psychiatric sequelae that Miller returned to in 1965, in a co-authored paper that focused not on minor but on severe head injuries (that is, where the sufferer had a PTA of over 24 hours' duration; the average of the sample was 13 days). The findings offered further support to the claim that there was no positive relationship between the severity of head injury and psychiatric injury, and Miller again drew extensively on statistical data to reinforce his point. 32 Based on follow-up 'Accident Neurosis' and Its Sequelaeinfrequent in his sample: only ten of the original 100 had presented with such symptoms, and in only two of the ten had the neurosis been disabling. Indeed, only four out of the 92 who were re-examined complained of neurotic symptoms, two of whom Miller identified as having predisposing personalities. In fact, Miller commented on the relative success of the claimants in recovering from head trauma, with the majority having returned to work, by the time of follow-up, at the same or higher status than they held prior to their accident-only ten out of the 85 adults in Miller's sample had been totally disabled.
A further group of 30 had been demoted by their employer (six of which for epilepsy) but this was for a range of factors, including impaired efficiency but also 'personal inclination'.
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Objectivity and Predisposition
Miller's reliance on statistical data, in both 1961 and 1965, points to what I identify as his faith in the importance of 'objective' research on accident neurosis. Miller was caustic, for example, of the clinical literature on head injury, bemoaning that it was 'extensive, inconclusive, contradictory, and based almost entirely on clinical impression'. 34 He was equally unimpressed with psychiatrists' aversion to statistical evidence, and complained that there was no objective evidence for the post-concussional syndrome, that it was usually just assumed to exist by physicians ('sanctified by tradition'). 35 It was in his pointed comments on predisposition, however, that Miller's stress on objectivity was most pronounced. He discounted the importance of constitutional factors in the aetiology of post-traumatic symptoms, at least as traditionally conceived by psychiatrists: although he was willing to countenance the effects of a predisposing personality, Miller was sceptical about how they could be deduced, arguing that their assessment was both 'subjective' and 'retrospective' (a mere 'clinical impression'). 36 Instead, he pointed out that only 20 of his group of 47 neurotics-less than half-actually displayed evidence of what psychiatrists would have identified as predisposing behaviour. Indeed, Miller complained that claimants often attempted to deny the prevalence of predisposing factors anyway, and it was unsatisfactory to rely on other sources (e.g., health-records, testimony from general practitioners) as they were produced for different purposes. Miller instead advocated for a different way of understanding predisposition, one that was more social than psychiatric, and which-crucially, he argued-was predicated on a more reliable, accurate means of assessment.
Miller proposed that most of those who developed neurotic symptoms were drawn from either the unskilled or semi-skilled classes, with labourers, cleaners and mineworkers the most prevalent groups in his sample. Indeed, although he acknowledged what other physicians identified as the 'nature of the accident' as a possible cause of nervous sequelae, Miller countered that, of the 17 most distressing accidents that his claimants had been involved in, only two of them ever presented with neurosis. Having dismissed the importance of psychiatric predisposition, and with recourse to the statistical prevalence of certain symptoms in his sample, Miller then outlined in the Milroy Lectures what he characterised as the defining features of accident neurosis. He excluded organic damage as a cause of neurosis (its relationship to psychiatric sequelae was inconstant), and instead identified headache, dizziness when stooping, irritation, inability to concentrate and restlessness as the most common complaints made by claimants. In roughly half of cases, furthermore, the claimant voluntarily complained of sleeplessness, but almost all admitted to insomnia or nightmares when asked. Objective symptoms, Miller further noted, were present in less than 15 per cent of his personal cases (this included tachycardia, tremor or hyperhidrosis). Yet 'gross dramatisation of symptoms' was present in over half of claimants, such as in the way they recoiled from ophthalmic examination, groaned excessively when their spinal flexion was tested or else 'slump[ed] forward with head in hands during consultation, requesting a glass of water'. 39 Miller moved from quantitative analysis to his own observations in concluding his outline of the archetypal case of traumatic neurosis. For example, the claimant was frequently antagonistic towards the medical examiner, unable to relax and usually late to the examination. If the claimant was accompanied, it was usually with a member of his family (his wife, typically), who then proceeded to do all of the talking, reminding the claimant of any details that he had forgotten (Miller thought it curious that even when the claimant complained of amnesia, he was still able to provide a full account of the accident and what followed). Moreover, the claimant always asserted that his accident was the fault of someone else, an unspecified 'them' who were 'in some vague way identified with the implying organization [sic] or the unknown motorist'. 40 It was these features, in combination with the inverse relationship between injury and symptoms, that led Miller to argue that it was the medico-legal process that caused the development of traumatic neurosis, that the events that followed the accident in time then folded back upon it, magnifying or elaborating otherwise trivial symptoms: the injured workman was impressed upon by a variety of influences from the moment of his accident, with insurance officials, family members, doctors and solicitors unwittingly colluding to transform the workman's minor injury into a debilitating one. 41 once their claim was concluded. His solution was to undertake his own follow-up study of 50 claimants whom he had previously examined but had since exited the medico-legal process.
The Follow-up Study
Miller never specified how his group of 50 follow-up cases were selected, instead focusing on their social composition. Thus, he explained that 41 of the group of 50 were male; that just under half of them (24) were unskilled or semi-skilled workers; that 35 had suffered 'trivial' injuries (and in three no injury whatsoever); and that 31 had been injured in industrial accidents and 18 on the road (where the remaining one subject came from was not specified). Miller further noted that, of the 50 cases, 42 had been settled by negotiation, four abandoned or withdrawn, with the remaining four having proceeded to trial (which the claimant then lost). The average delay between accident and settlement was 26 months, and damages ranged from £20 to almost £5,000, with the average payment being £454 (although in some cases this was calculated on the basis of limited liability). The average time between settlement and re-examination in Miller's sample was just over two years.
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Miller's follow-up study supported the hypothesis that traumatic symptoms allayed after the claimant had exited the medico-legal process: altogether, of the 50 patients whom Miller had examined after the termination of the claim, only two had psychiatric problems disabling them from work (three had psychiatric disorders but still worked). Indeed, 41 out of 45 of those who had been employed prior to their accident had returned to work by the time of Miller's re-examination, with 45 of the 50 symptom-free (they could only 'muster . . . a few trivial residual symptoms', Miller noted, like nervousness in traffic). 43 This was in contrast to their emotional state during Miller's original medico-legal examination, with 36 of the 50 displaying symptoms typical of traumatic sequelae ('. . . depression, restless sleep, hypochondriac invalidism, disgruntlement, and self-pity in various proportions'). Indeed, of the 36, Miller identified 21 of them as suffering from some form of hysterical reaction, whilst a further five had developed a phobia. It was from this discussion of his follow-up claimants that Miller moved, in the second Milroy Lecture, back to his own observations, writing more broadly about the typical neurotic. Indeed, if his first lecture in 1961 was concerned with outlining the statistical data he had collected, his second lecture was tasked with articulating what he identified as the cause of prolonged traumatic sequelae. Miller's first claim was that accident neurosis affected between a quarter and a third of all those involved in accidents both when the accident was someone's else's fault and when it occurred in a setting where compensation was available. 44 Moreover, those who did develop accident neurosis, Miller argued,
were not those predisposed, but those who came from a low 'social or occupational status'. Yet Miller challenged the view that economic insecurity amongst the lower social classes was a causal factor in accident neurosis, for accidents in non-compensable environments (e.g. on the sports field) did not cause such long-lasting sequelae but must still have had the potential to incapacitate the sufferer. In addition, Miller noted that there was a 'flood' of claims under common law despite the introduction of national insurance, and that many claimants insisted that they could not return to work while their case was ongoing (even though this would have been more financially rewarding than unemployment benefit). Instead, Miller postulated that accident neurosis was related to a lack of social responsibility on the part of the claimant, that those claimants with less autonomy in their work, and less of a stake in the fruits of industry, were more likely to develop traumatic sequelae.
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This pivoted to a broader social commentary by Miller. It concerned malingering, which he identified in the Milroy Lectures as rare. Yet it was far rarer for the disorder to be diagnosed by physicians, Miller complained, even though fraudulent claims were countenanced-indeed, often freely admitted-by trade-union officials, insurance agents and lawyers. He further added, in his 1961 lectures, that although he struggled to properly identify malingering in neurotic claimants, he was far surer of the presence of exaggeration: despite being unable to decide whether it was unconscious or conscious, Miller was firmly of the view that both were just as bad and that attempting to condone selfdeception was 'strange equity and stranger logic'. 46 These views would harden in later publications, with Miller commenting in both 1966 and 1972 that unconscious exaggeration and outright fraud were indistinguishable, that both were forms of malingering caused by western systems of welfare and the dissemination of medical knowledge amongst the lay public (especially knowledge of head injury, which, according to Miller, made concussional symptoms easier to simulate than something like spinal cord injuries). 47 In summary, Miller identified the medico-legal process as responsible for the problem of accident neurosis, and castigated the medical profession for not properly grasping the problem.
The Milroy Lectures in the 1980s
It would, I think, be incorrect to argue that the Milroy Lectures received little exposure in the decade following their publication, for there were several responses published in the medical press, including supportive editorials in the British Medical Journal Taylor agreed with Miller that social responsibility was important in the development of neurosis, he disputed whether it was fair to compare sports with traffic incidents, since the latter typically occurred at higher velocity. Finally, Taylor argued that follow-up studies of the head injured, from both the USA and Germany, showed that recovery did not always allay once payment had been made, that Miller's stress on cupidity was misplaced.
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A second challenge to Miller came from neuropsychiatrist W. A. Lishman at a meeting of the RSM in 1965. Both Miller and Lishman spoke at the meeting, with the former taking it as an opportunity to repeat the findings from the Milroy Lectures. Lishman, however, countered that post-concussive sequelae were probably related to brain damage. His argument, furthermore, relied not on logical deductions, as with Taylor, but some preliminary statistics of his own. These he had derived from an analysis of 670 patient files from the Oxford Military Hospital for Head Injuries. 59 Lishman's study of these records was highly qualified-he admitted that he had difficulty identifying one clear relationship between head injury and psychiatric disability, and, indeed, was unable to fathom precisely what psychiatric disability constituted (it was defined in different ways in the medical literature). Furthermore, both he and Miller were studying different degrees of head injury, with Lishman focusing on more severe, penetrating damage (and more severe psychiatric symptoms, too). 60 Nevertheless, Lishman argued that his research indicated a quantifiable relationship between brain damage and behavioural, affective or intellectual changes observed of the patient-Lishman's statistics demonstrated a correlation between the length of PTA and psychiatric disability, for example, as well as between sensory/motor defect and psychiatric disability. The follow-up study, Lishman also claimed, suggested a correlation between the site of head injury and psychiatric disability, although further research was needed to develop this fully. 61 Lishman would renew his thesis throughout the 1970s, as he refined his analysis of what he had found in the Oxford follow-up studies. He was not alone in seeking to challenge the Milroy Lectures, however. There existed a broader backlash against Miller in the 1970s, a consequence of unresolved medical debates-the profession had been unable to agree on the precise aetiology of the post-concussional syndrome, with debate ongoing as to how to best identify and treat the concussed patient. 62 Miller's identification with one side of the debate, encouraged by the pugnacity of the Milroy Lectures, ensured that his work remained influential in the years after 1961: he was the figurehead of what was later described as an 'extreme' position by psychiatrist W. H.
Taylor, 'Post-Concussional Sequelae', 68.
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The 670 patients had suffered penetrating head injuries during the War, which were then followed up by neurologists at Oxford around five years later through questionnaires, psychological tests and, right to highlight the role of compensation in the aetiology of traumatic sequelae, he had overlooked the evidence for the post-concussional syndrome's organic cause. 64 A not dissimilar point was made by orthopaedic surgeon R. Gruneberg in the same year, who complained about the imprecision of the term 'accident neurosis', and of the prejudice that could enter medical diagnosis through its use. 65 Later, in 1973, Lishman countered
Miller's claim about the inverse relationship between symptoms and the severity of an injury, arguing that although compensation could cause a functional overlay, this rested on top of organic damage to the brain. 66 The force with which Miller had entered the debate ensured that his work would be picked over throughout the 1970s, and with great vigour. His only respite was in medical debates over malingering, where physicians, animated by what Richard Asher had earlier labelled the 'borderlands of malingering', identified self-deception as a growing medical problem, evident in disorders like anorexia, Munchausen's, self-harm and accident neurosis. 67 Yet such debates were small relative to the grander contest over the cause of postconcussional syndrome. In fact, in the decade after 1965, a consensus formed amongst neurologists and psychiatrists that concussive sequelae were causally related to brain damage, even if the patient's psychology elaborated the symptoms. 68 Indeed, at the 1965 meeting of the RSM, at which both Miller and Lishman presented their papers, one speaker commented favourably of this approach. Psychologist Oliver Zangwill, responding to both Miller and Lishman, argued that the former had placed too great a stress on the psychological basis of the post-concussional syndrome. Citing his wartime experience, Zangwill commented on the high number of patients he had examined with mild but persistent intellectual impairment. 69 But Zangwill also issued a note of caution concerning the use of statistics in the study of the post-concussional syndrome, commenting that large-scale statistical studies like Lishman's should not prevent a more fine-grained study of location in the development of psychiatric disability.
It was one of a number of warnings made against the use of statistical inference in studying the post-concussional syndrome. They largely went unheeded. Although his view was coming under attack by other doctors, Miller's influence with the legal profession was considerable (it was claimed that the Milroy Lectures were regularly cited in court). 71 This incited many of the studies published in the 1970s. But it also encouraged
Miller's detractors to change strategy, for they had thus far been able to criticise but not fully refute the Milroy Lectures. Taylor had attempted to unpick them through logical deduction, but his research was scarcely cited. Meanwhile, critics complained that it was Miller's statistics that were the most frequently referenced aspects of his accident neurosis study. 72 Consequently, many physicians began to argue that the Milroy Lectures could only be countered by undertaking fresh follow-up studies, to compile new statistics on head injury. 73 In effect, Miller's now decade-old research was transforming how physicians studied the post-concussional syndrome.
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The Milroy Lectures were to have an additional effect on the medical literature, I want to argue, for the greater use of statistical studies worked not merely to identify the Milroy Lectures as originator of a new approach to research, but also encouraged comparisons, re-readings and critique of Miller's findings. However paradoxically, Miller had instigated a change in how the post-concussional syndrome was studied, but this then led, as a consequence, to repeated re-investigation of Miller's methodology and conclusions. Research published post-Miller, therefore, had not only to produce some figures from following-up with claimants, but also had to reflect carefully on how these had been produced, to prevent them from perpetuating the early biases of the Milroy Lectures: Miller had reconfigured the study of traumatic sequelae, but, in so doing, had invited further scrutiny and reading of his work. This is best illustrated with reference to the publications of neurologist Reginald Kelly.
Reginald Kelly and the 'Post-Traumatic Syndrome'
Kelly was, of all the contributors to the medical debate in the 1970s, the most critical of Miller, and especially of his methodology, identifying the Milroy Lectures as the cause of a misguided approach to traumatic sequelae. Indeed, whilst Kelly had no complaint with the use of statistics per se, he contended that Miller's figures presented a skewed picture of the neurotic patient, writing that if the stats 'contradict what has been clinically obvious', then the 'source of the figures and the prejudices of the statistician' should be questioned. 75 insurers thought that they could challenge (the 'genuine' suffers would have already had their cases settled, as would those who recovered spontaneously prior to settlement). Moreover, Kelly pointed out that insurance cases could drag on for many months, and the most severely injured were less likely to be pestered by insurance officials anyway: Miller, in other words, had been studying the most hardened neuroses. 76 Kelly further complained that Miller was simply reporting, and in retrospect, on someone else's 'mismanagement' of the concussed patient, rather than observing the patient in a prospective study, or, indeed, seeking to intervene in the patient's treatment. This was one of several counter-proposals advanced by Kelly during the 1970s: for instance, he would argue that malingering was possible but rare in many cases, and that it was unclear why neurotics exaggerated their disorder when, according to Miller, they did not gain financially from doing so. 77 Yet it was the role of statistics in the Milroy
Lectures that Kelly kept returning to. One of Kelly's gripes was that Miller privileged numbers over clinical observation, complaining that although it was now popular to denigrate 'anecdotal comments in papers . . . many of our colleagues have forgotten that we still have much to learn from the patient if we can retain the ability to step out of our scientific ivory tower'.
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One of his first publications on the subject, published in 1972, was explicit in wishing to replicate and thereby test Miller's statistical study, but with a broader range of followup patients (i.e. not just those referred from the insurance company). Kelly derived the bulk of his subjects (112) from referrals from other physicians, and a smaller group (40) from insurers. He noted that the 112 referrals had an average recovery-time of three months, versus 14 months in Miller's sample and 19 months in the insurance sample. Moreover, although he admitted that neurologists did not see all cases of head injury, Kelly argued that his sample showed neurotic symptoms, as defined by Miller, as more common in the referred patients than the medico-legal claimants (75 per cent of the former, against 65 per cent from the latter). He also claimed that his statistics demonstrated that most neurotic symptoms allayed with proper treatment and before settlement (78 out of the 84 patients, against only 6 out of the 26 medico-legal claimants). (including a 'well-known, successful barrister'). As many as 44 of them, he noted, had neurosis, and were probably so well represented in his sample owing to their intelligence and gumption (i.e. they were less likely to accept that their symptoms would allay naturally, and would seek to be referred to a specialist much more firmly than lower socioeconomic groups). Finally, Kelly pointed out that his sample contained 34 non-compensable injuries (sports injuries, accidents-at-home), 24 of whom nevertheless developed neurosis. 81 The crux of Kelly's argument was that iatrogenesis was the primary cause of neurosis, and was encouraged by physicians denying the patients' genuine symptoms. Because the neurotic's symptoms were not properly believed, nor properly treated or explained, they persisted for longer than normal. 82 This would be apparent, Kelly averred, were doctors willing to break away from their reliance on Miller's statistics. Kelly reiterated this message in the late 1970s and early 1980s, complaining in 1979 that the medical and legal literature was still gripped by certain myths ('. . . solemnly enunciate [d] . . . without recourse to scientific observation or authoritative studies'), principal of which was that the post-concussional syndrome (or 'post-traumatic syndrome', as he preferred) was, despite evidence to the contrary, psychologically-caused. 83 Indeed, in a small follow-up study published in 1981, Kelly attempted to upend the 'myth', promulgated by Miller, that patients always recovered post-settlement-Kelly wanted, he explained, to find 'reliable evidence' for something that was 'often accepted without question in the courts, and on which many final settlements have been based'. 84 His hope was that his research would silence those propounding 'prejudices rather than the results of observations based on scientifically collected data'. 85 As far as I am aware, Miller never responded to Kelly in print, to this or any other article of the latter-in fact, Miller stopped contributing to the subject of accident neurosis after the 1960s, his writings thereafter more focused on medical education, ethics or medicine's relationship with society. 86 That Miller was the primary cause of this change is testified by the numerous references to the Milroy Lectures within the new statistical studies: these, as with Kelly's research, cited Miller as originator of a new approach to studying post-concussional syndrome (or else, at the very least, identified him as one of the pillars of the debate). 89 The decoupling of traumatic neurosis from neurological research was helped along, furthermore, by developments in medical thinking, with physicians beginning to argue more forcefully that accident neurosis and post-concussional syndrome were two separate disorders (or were simply the same disorder just viewed at different stages in the patient's recovery). The effect was to separate accident neurosis from post-concussive sequelae, with many neurologists electing to focus on the latter, and principally with reference to severe head injuries. The field was thus open for other specialists to study neurotic sequelae. The follow-up studies published by non-neurologists during the 1980s did not blunt Miller's influence, however. In fact, they swelled the number of references to him, continuing to entrench the Milroy Lectures as both progenitor and point-of-comparison for later studies. For example, orthopaedic surgeon J. E. Woodyard published two studies of traumatic sequelae in 1980, studying a mixture of claimants that primarily included injuries to the cervical spine. Methodologically, these studies were fairly unexceptional-they were both part of a retrospective analysis of 584 medico-legal claimants who had been referred to Woodyard from various sources. But the primary influence on his research was Miller. Thus, for the purposes of his study, Woodyard reviewed the medico-legal reports he had earlier written for each claimant, identifying symptoms and social characteristics, and in a very similar way to what Miller did in the Milroy Lectures. Indeed, Woodyard reached a very similar conclusion to Miller-that physicians were unwilling to diagnose malingering, and that the state, by mishandling the rehabilitation of the 88 Kelly, 'The Post-Traumatic Syndrome', 535. claimant, was encouraging a culture of welfare-dependency. 90 Facilitated by the new trend for statistical study, Woodyard would undertake his own follow-up study two years later, focusing on 52 claimants with trivial injuries who were initially diagnosed with compensation neurosis. Yet Miller still remained influential, acting as a comparison for Woodyard's group of claimants. 91 What interests me is less the nature of Woodyard's complaint about Miller, than that the latter was still acting as a comparator, now 21 years after the publication of the Milroy Lectures. It was one of several occasions when Miller was cited throughout the 1980s, and not just by orthopaedic surgeons. Following the emergence of statistical follow-up studies in this decade, a greater number of psychiatrists now entered the medical debate, undertaking their own studies often by simply counting the incidence of symptoms and/or the length of time it took the claimant to return to work. 92 This was the approach of psychiatrists Michael J. Tarsh and Claire Royston, who published their own findings in 1985, having undertaken interviews with 35 claimants who were previously referred by their solicitor for medico-legal assessment. As with Woodyard's study, Miller's work was cited first in their study, albeit with some criticism ('. . . the first and most influential study . . . which has held sway in the courts since its publication in 1961, in spite of subsequent work that refutes it'). 93 Yet the Milroy Lectures again served as point-of-comparison for their own findings (e.g. in terms of the social class of the claimants). That, owing to Miller, more specialisms were now involved in the quantitative study of traumatic sequelae did not, however, prevent neurologists or neurosurgeons from continuing to contribute to the debate. Many still did. 94 Discussion, though, was now con-otherwise incomparable. Greater standardisation was needed, it was argued. 96 Such complaints informed many of the studies published during the 1990s, principally of whiplash neck injuries (which were more common following the introduction of seat-belts). In a similar vein, the neurologists now studying severe head injury sought to introduce standardised criteria for medical assessment (e.g. the Glasgow Coma Scale). Yet in the literature published in this decade, references to Miller were surprisingly resilient. 97 The
Milroy Lectures were no longer picked over in detail, with references to Miller usually just brief acknowledgements. 98 However, Miller continued to be identified as chief advocate for the view that post-concussional syndrome and/or accident neurosis was psychologically-caused, or that cupidity was a common motive for medico-legal claimants. 99 The legacy of the Milroy Lectures, in other words, was considerable, shaping studies for decades thereafter, and retroactively installing Miller as progenitor of this new research agenda.
Conclusion
Ruth Leys observes that the medical literature on traumatic disorders was highly disparate prior to the establishment of PTSD in American psychiatry in 1980, a variety that has since been 'obscured by the [post-PTSD] effort to integrate the field'. 100 Leys was referring to the actions of clinicians, yet her comments should also invite reflection by historians. As the work of Harrington and Loughran suggests, it is important to ask whether the preoccupation with present-day psychiatric thinking-symbolised by the representations of shell shock, and a teleological interest in PTSD-has skewed the historical gaze, privileging clear-cut traumatic disorders over those with ambiguous aetiologies, whilst encouraging an intense focus on military traumata to the relative neglect of disorders like whiplash and accident neurosis, or of rape trauma, Stockholm and battered child syndromes. One task of this article is to encourage rectification of this oversight. Yet I also sought to go one stage further, for if the teleology operating within the history of trauma is to be more fully considered, then it is also worthwhile to reflect on how that history is narrated. As my discussion of accident neurosis illustrates, physicians repeatedly returned to earlier research to inform present-day research, but reconfigured that earlier research in so doing. Indeed, through the medium of the medical journal, physicians were seemingly able to move backwards in time, a process that suggests less a linear chronology of neatly demarcated events than a succession of temporal layers that retroactively bleed into or animate one another. There should be a space within histories of trauma to register these seemingly nonlinear movements, both for studying a disorder and also the effects of its historicization. Indeed, by doing so, perhaps histories of trauma could come to resemble their object of study-they could be characterised, that is, by haunting events, feedbackloops and repetition.
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